[Neurons of the human basal ganglia (striatum and basolateral amygdala) expressing the enzyme NADPH-d].
In human striatum and basolateral amygdala NADPH-d+ neurons were revealed (after Vincent et al., 1983); and in striatum strio-cortical neurons were also revealed using DiI marker (after Dahtstrom and Belichenko, 1995). The NADPH-d+ neurons were numerous in both formations. Staining of NADPH-d+ neurons with their processes, and our previous study of striatal and amygdalar human neurons by Golgi method made it possible to identify the species of neurons with their assessment as sparsely or densely branched. The main efferent neurons of striatum and basolateral amygdala (densely branched medium spiny and bushy spiny, respectively) and their densely branched interneurons were not marked. Efferent NADPH-d+ neurons included the most numerous ones in both formations. A projection of reticular striatal neurons to cortex was also shown. The NADPH-d+ interneurons belonged to sparsely branched forms. In striatum they included slender-dendritic and long-dendritic bipolars (numerous), ordinary bipolars, twisted and large poor-dendritic cells; in amygdala--the same bipolars and radial cells. Thus, the NADPH-d positive cells in the formations under study were represented by more "ancient" or less structurally complex cell forms.